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Of Morrow County's citizens read
the Gazette. Not muchHeppner ofWithoutJ Hie Heppner Gazetta.
an authority on agriculture or poli-tic-s,it the Heppner hills would appear

but true to the interests of itsdry and barren. People read it;
neighbors.

business men advertise in it.
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Due to the'Heated Carbon Points Evap

nr. aorating,
Prof. Sylvanus Thompson has been

PUBLISHED
answering a question wnicn nas onen
puzzled the public. The arc light proTuesdays and Fridays

BY

THE PATTERSON PUBLISHING COMPANi.

ceeds from the points of two little car-

bon rods as large as one's little finger.SALE!OUTCLOSING Prof. Thompson explains what is the mm st r r 88state of the carbon when the lamp Is
throwing out its light. lie says, reports

AB50LUTEE.Y PUBEthe Pittsburgh Dispatch, that the carEditor. . .

Business Manager
OTIS PATTERSON,

A. W. PATTERSON. bon is sometimes actually melting, a
thing that was until recently thought
impossible.

At $2.50 per year, $1.25 for six moaths, 75 ots.
cor three nuuwi. THE IVORY INDUSTRY.Moreover, he says that when a light that no one doubted they were his lineal

descendants. The rooster, when putis hissing the liquid carbon is reallyWe invite your attention to our Immense In ordinary combustion the' on the stand, began at once to crowboiling.
state of the arc crater is such that the lustily, as if desiring to proclaim the

innocence of the accused, and furnished
Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application. Line of Summer Dress Goods of the Very solid caxbon below is covered with a
layer or film of liquid carbon just boil- -
Irtrt. pvnnnrntinff nff. Whpn hifisinc6 - " o1 o

ttmjtu PAPHR ia Vmit nn file At E. C!. i)ke takes place the new state oi tnings isLatest Styles. Our Salesman, Price, who recog- -
1 Advortisinu Airency. 64 and 65 Merchants

much amusement to the court. After
hearing all the evidence in the case
and inspecting the rooster the judge
discharged the prisoners and told the
prosecutor that, while it was perhaps
true he had lost his chickens, yet he
was convinced they had become the
prey of owls or 'possums.

set up.
He says: "If you watch a short, hissExohangs, Una Franoisoo, California, where eou-

It Means Death to Seventy-Fiv- e Thousand
Elephants Annually.

One-fift- h of the world's commerce in
ivory comes to Great Britain, and it will
astonish most people, says Answers,
to learn that 15,000 elephants have to bo
killed every year to keep our markets
supplied with the precious substance.
Altogether, to keep the whole world in
ivory apart from fossil tusks 75,000

elephants are slaughtered annually.
Africa is the great ivory country; and

in the Congo basin, the best hunting
ground, there are supposed to be about
200,000 elephants, worth altogether
about 500,000. The average weight
of ivory obtained from a single ele

tacts lor aaveramnK oaa uo uiaraa un ,u.
ing arc you will see a column of lightnizes no cost or value, will offer these goods

0. R. & N. -L- OCAL CARD.

Train leaves Heppner 10:45 p. m. dally, except

concentrating itself on a narrow spot
and the spot keeps moving about and is
very unstable in position, as well as in
the amount of light it gives out. The
crater surface after the arc has been
hissing is found to be literally honey-
combed.

"When the arc is hissing you can see

THE GOOD SAMARITAN IN CHINA

He Would Have Been Likely to Get Him-
self Into Trouble.

Sunday. Arrives o:w a. m. uauy, cmci
West bound passenger leaves Heppner Juno-M-

111 n. m p.rtst bound i:&la. m.
nv.ihi tiuiim leave IlcDuner Junction itolne : One dark evening I was returningk Regulareast at 7:15 p. ra. and 9:10 a. m.; going west, 4:30 Away home from a call on one of our Eng phant is about 50 pounds. Tusksp. m. and 6. lo a. ui.

weighing about 100 pounds each have
been procured, but this is very rare.CiFFIOIAL DIREOTOBT.

United States OBlelals.

lish neighbors in Taiyuenf u, writes
Prof. C. M. Cady in Century. When not
far from our compound the road
crossed nn open space of several acres
in extent. As I was finding my way

The most expensive tusks are those
used in the manufacture of billiard
balls; they cost, as a rule, 110 aPresident G rover Cleveland

nt Ad ai Stevenson
Uonnafiirv nf Hi uta --.. Kiclmrri S. Olney Tale a LooK at Tljese Goods,

You can find a Bargain iQ ttyen).Secretary of TreaBnry John O. Carlisle
Ivory dust and shavings are used bySecretary or interior nonmuiui

Honrniurv nf War Daniel 8. burnout confectioners to stiffen the more ex
pensive kinds of jellies. The scraping

little bits erupted out, and the hissing
seems to be compared to the hissing
which takes pluce in coiling water.
There is, in fact, exactly the same kind
of difference between the silent arc and
the hissing ore as between quiet evap-

oration and a noisy boiling."

AFRICAN CLIMATE.

On the Central Plateau it Is Cdbl and Mot
Unhealthy.

As for the climate, it in no worse than
that found elsewhere in tropic lands.
The heat ia not so great as in India
or as it is sometimes in New York in
summer. Fortunately, writes Henry
M. Stanley in Century, the coast belt
on both sides of Africa, where the heat

Bwretary of Navy Hilary A. Herbert
Postmaster-Gener- William L. WiIbod
Attorney-flener- al Jmlson Harmon
Beorotaryot Agriculture J. Starling Morton

State of Oregon.

are often burnt and made into a paint

along by the dim light of a Chinese
lantern, I nearly stumbled over the
body of a man who had fallen by the
way. My first impulse was to take
hold of the person and ascertain if
help was needed; but for some reason
I did not, but hurried home to get aid.
Mr. X was still with us, and on hearing
my statement said:

"Yes, I know; the man is dead, and

known us "ivory black, worth about
20 a ton.Governor W. P. Lord

H. K. Kincnid have a Larcie Line of Glassware, Crockery and Tinware that we are The hardest of all ivory is that obWe..Phil. Motunhau tained from the hippopotamus. It will
Peorntary of State
Treasarer
Pnpt. fahlin Inst.rnction.
Attorney General

Senators

!. M. Irwin
. .0. M. Idleman closing out. Don't buy these goods till you see our prices. emit sparks like a piece of flint when

struck with steel, and is principallyj d. W. McBride it Is fortunate that you did not attempt
7 J. H. Mitchell

to toucn the body. Should we now used in making artificial teeth.( Hinirer Hermaun
Conres8uien 1 W. It. Ellis try to remove it, or even go to it, we

should no doubt be Been, and at once
suspicion would attach itself to us, and

Printer J- - H- - Leed'
( R. 8. Bean,

Ritnmina .1 n H i'AM . . i F. A. Moore,

Yours for Cash. none could tell the consequences. We(0. K. Wolverton

Flxth Judicial District.
Stenhen A. Lowell might cause a riot before morning."

It should be said that this suspicionProswiiiug Attorney Johu H. Lowroy
would not have been becnuse we wereHo now County Officials. & SlyOCUM.a. .in H,.Ktr ... A. W. Gowan foreigners, for a native under sini'
liar circumstances would likewise haveRepresentative. . . . J. .8. B,9;l'b

nnty Jnde , . J uhns Keithly
' ('ommisoinners J. 11. Howard run the risk of being charged with

ia greatest, and where the climate is
most unhealthy, is narrow. In four
hours a railway train at ordinary speed
would enable us to cross it, and so avoid
the debilitating temperature. Ascend-
ing the sides of the coast range by the,

same means of conveyance, we should
in two hours reach a rolling plain
which gradually rises in height from
2,500 to 3,500 feet aboe the sea. Here
the climate is sensibly cooler, and the
vhite man can Bafely work six hours
of the day in the ojhmi without fear
of sunstroke, though he must not count
on immunity from fever. In from ten
to twelve hours the traveler by train
would meet another steep rise, and

J. M. Ilukxr. the murder. The Uood SamaritanOlerlt J. W. Morrow
Kh.riT a. W. Harnnirton would have fared hardly In- China

or most likely would have been sus" Tnwnrer , Frank Gilliam
Assessor J. If. Willi;
Unrmvnr .. Geo. Lord pected of doing the kind deed for some
Hoh.ml Bup't Anna Halsiger

Coroner T. W. Ayers, J r I ultimate gain while the priest and the
Levite would have been accounted notHome Comfort.

MRS. MONROE'S DOCTRINE.

She Made a New Rule for Women of the
Executive Mansion.

About the time that James Monroe
os president of the United States pro-
claimed the great doctrine which bears
bis name in international affairs, says
the Chicago Tribune, bis wife, Eliza
Kortright Monroe, took a stand In so-ci- ul

atTairs which bas stood the test
of time quite as well aa that of her
great husband. She absolutely refused
to return any social calls. Great was
the row it stirred up ind the.chargesof
affecting royal manners and customs
and of being rude and oil the rest
rained about Mrs, Monroe's head.

Put it was of no avail. She stuck it
out, ond each "first lotiy of the land"
has followed her example since. So
great, however, was the Uieturbance
over Mm. Monroe's refusal to return
culls that John Quincy Adams consid-
ered It necessary to draw up and
formally promulgate a formula of eti-

quette which has since regulated the
life of the executive muiiHion.

After the revolution James Monroe,
then only 23 years old, went to New

hcppkiu town nrncivRR.
v.nm Tlios. Morgan hard-hearte- but prudent.

E. L. FREELAND,
makes COLLECTIONS,

whites INSURANCE,
? MAjtta ABSTRACTS.

U. S.VUND COMMISSIONER.
Und Filings and Final Proofs "Taken, " '

ELECTRICITY KILLS THE TREES,would find himself from 5,000 to 8,000
Lichtenthal, Otis Psttarsnn, T. W. Aysrs, Jr.,
8. 8. Horner, E. J. Blooara.

Recorder ,;,'S,Mij
.r K. feet aliove the sen, on the broad cenROLL OF HONOR. Wires Attached to the Branches Destroy

Marshal..'. A. A. Wubuiu tral plateau of the continent, which
the rpllaae,

varies from fiOO to 1,000 miles acrotm.I'reeiBCtOfneerp. In France ereat care is taken In lo
l.iMnf IK llaainA E. Lt. Freeland STENOGRAPHER. NOTARY PUBLIC, It is in this section that t he great lakes,
Constable N. B. Whetton cating the wires that carry hlgh-tew-slo- n

electric currents, whether usedsrarjriiT35ii. oaraoir. snowy mountains Hiid tallest hills are
found. Here we have cold nights andUnited State band Officers,

rue ttAf.I.KS. OS.

THREE GOLD
And ONE SILVER Medal,

World's Industrial and Cotton Centen-
nial Exposition, New Orleans, 1884 '85,

for light or for power, but in America
the. tlilnir U done more simply. Ioa hot sun when the skies urc not cloud

ed, though the air in the shade is fre
J.F.Moore ltes-W- ar

A. 8. Biggs lisoeiver
t.A nllMDK. OK. mm t1- -- , " " J " ' J " D. J. McFaul, M. D. one bothers himself about what Is to be

found at the side of the wire, and Itquently cool enough for nn overcoat;
n.F, Wilson """'r''
J.H. Kobbins ileoeivsr pulses among the branches: of the treel

nud It is on this Immense upland that
the white man, when compWled by cir

HIGHEST AWARDS
Nebraska State Board of Agriculture, '87. V..f .t;-Ji..- l W and across thickets, unconscious of the

BECBET SOCIETIES. cumstances, may find a homo damage that it may do. Now in many
towns, says the Cosmos, It has beenM. Hager's Residence.AT J.DIPLOMA

Alabama Agr'l Sooiety at FULL DAY'S WORK.Montgomery, observed that the trees Jn the cur-

rent dwindle and die. It baa also been

KAWLINS POST, NO. IL
Q. A. B.

Meaia at Lexington, Or., the last Rat unlay of
aer. month. All veterans are invited to Join.

! u,.n Urn. W. Huts.

New Ensland Farmer Afcem- -What a
pllined.

York as a delegate in congress from
Virginia, lie was a IluhImhih' young
fellow, with iHiliticn) and military suc-

cess upon-liii- in a marked degree and.
a diHtinguislMHl ancestry. There he
met the beautiful daughter of Law-

rence Kortright. who was an impor-
tant figure In the social life of New
York of tliut day, nud, falling in love,
they were married.

olwerved that Uie death of the tree
Invariably follows the rainy season;A JAG.GAVE THE FISH Iest some one should thluk an

AWARD
Valley Eipo.

Qa 1888.

' Adiotant. tf CoBiinaoaW. Cbattshoohd Colombo;!,
Aroostook farmer s h too free andEntertainingThis Is One Way or Hetnt the leaves beiug then soaked with

moisture, become goxl conductors.and. . A !..cuav. tne I'arKiiursi corr luimvu, ...

LUMBER! Family and Hotel Ranges.
Are oncqnallcd beoansa thry ars madf

.1,.. K.,rt Ka rlield IK'tU'Oll ifives una lead the current down Into the treeHIGHEST AWARDS
nccount of an average day a work dur from the wire. The wire, to lie sure.

St. Louis Agr'l and Meobaoioal Asso,'G9 of mallcabls iron and wroogbt steel Will have leen Insulated, but the protect- -'
ilTl HAVK FOR HA1.K ALL KINDS OF CN ing the rH.tato-diggiii-g season: "I went

to lied at 11 p. til. with the conviction Ive layer Jins leen quickly destroyednot break by overheating or rough usageV drMsml Lumber. M miles of Heppner, at
BIX HIOHEST AWARDS that I must iret up at 4 a, m. Chscw by the friction of the brunches and CATARRHWateibaokt brar 200 pounds pressure;what U known as the

8COTT BAWMIXilj. World's Columbian Ei , Chioaao, 1893.

la California.
"Did you ever iee drunken finh?" In-

quired a Sonoma county wine grower.
No one would ennfe that he had

wen intoxicated flab, and the silence In-

dicated a predisMNitinn to Incredulity,
says a writer In the Sun I'rutioiiwo 1'oet.

"I supK)xe you are poing to tell us
alout a drunken catfish staggering
down through the orchard and catch-u- x

a bird?" siifrgeated oue.
"l)o you think I am a liar? demsnd- -

time). Awoke whi n the clock struck
no danger of explosions br frecin,
Flora lined ilb asbestos. Bake qnickly,

the line become bare, pnxlucing thus
results that It would have been well
to avoid. And the electricity la the

2 and diired not go to sleep again ior
HIGHEST AWARDS fear of sleeping over. Juiulied out ofI too

n ao
PER 1.0UO FEKT, KOUOH,

- - - CLEAR, EeoDominal in fool. Abundance bit
is a

LOCAL DISEASE
and Is th result at raids and

svdosa cNsislia chsnsss.
It ran be eiired by a irirsnant

Western Fair Association, London, Can led at 4 o'clock, ran to the barii,ilreaa.-- l only thing that ran be accused of thl.water. Born hard or soft eoal, or wood
da. 1803. mvaelf as I went, and fed and hiirneejH-i- l It suflhvs, to convince oiirsclf, to com-

pare the condition of the treea t rat- -Convenient and ornamental. Will I net
life-tim- e with ordinary oar. FullyTF DELIVERED IN HKI'PNKR, WILL ADD remedy wbKB M applied ill.four horaee; ran to the bounr and woke

the. old woman (for good reasons farm- -SIX GOLD MEDALS
rtl the furiner, Indignantly, but he wns eracd by wire with that of neighbor, rseiiy law ih smiriis. h

In lot' sir sijeurlwil 11 fifeslug tree. It baa often hrn noticed relief at ones,rimer Pair. S io Franoisoo, Gal., 1894Mid
gasranteed.

Over 917,720 Sold to Nov. 1. 185. i rs w ivea OIWD Sleep wnu uie mirleft In Ignorance ua to the belief of his
hearers. "My winery is right on the that III a storm ail the trees through'SILVER MEDAL Ely's Cream Balm

Above stvls of Rsnss No. at. Is sold nnlr which wires tmss die In a few hours,
girl tbrough Htato digging); ran to
the spring and buck twUe; gnnwd the
double wagon; mended a check rein;

tank of a little creek. Tliia time of the18115.Toronto Eipo'n, Toronto. Canada,
while the surrounding ones are not Is scknnwlntued to be the md Ihonmirh cars fnr

NsesK'slarrb, 1I In Head sud list reter of allat nn. uullorro urtce Uiroushoul the lulled

1 Ib.uu par I.0u0 Iwt aidltlunal.
Th sbovs quotations ars strtctljr for Cash.

L HAMILTON, Frop.

Sal Ban oi mwi
W. PENLAND, CD. &. BIHHOP,

PrMldrat. Cash I r.

touched. This Is very arrioua sourceBtatos and Caixla.Above bonore were reoeived by
year the water stands in pools and
every fx ml ia full of trout, suckers and
pike. All of the waste from the winery

iiiiloadrd four barrels and a banket of
i Kit ii lor and duailied la hsrn-la- ; 5,

fmiedm. It iM'" suit cIwmists tlis
allsrs usla anil liiAamnialUin, besis Ihssnres, pro.
lerts lh nenil'Tsiie f ruai culu., IU'M Uis sener
ot Uaia sn4 .hi.II. I'rir. Mr. l Prnvitou m by m.il.

nf complaint, and causes some law
auiu.oke up the trew; 5:30, brrskfuat;WROUGHT IRON RANGE COMPANY, 1 thrown Into the creek, and that Is

(nougb to discolor the water, but the 4:31, ran to the barn again, got the KLX illllI UKltn, 4 W arraa suetl, w let.
ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.other day a big vat of sour claret burst horses on the wagon and started for

the faetory; 0, arrlvrd at factory,Washington Avenue, 19th and Wtb streets, 8T. LOt lH, MO.. V. B. A.

end nearly all of It ran down iuU theAnd TO to 7 Pearl Hired, Tuaus i , ) aniu IsspeovesaaaU Wfelrfe Make Tsslr is
horara slruiniliff. two acres of teams Your Facehole of wab-- r just ixlow the winery

TRANSaCTS i GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS Hardly Hatlreobla.
PainsUklug akill and constant lin- -FoundH In inn. Paid up Capital ll.0Wi.on0.

Ho charge) for Inside plumbing when pressure bollsrs are used. n brail of me; everyUly swearing;In half an hour the kkiI was crowded
8.30, lit my pip; 7, gave some of) thewith fish floating belly up. I thought proveiurnt are neeeaaary factors In the
Ikivs a lesson In careless language; athey were dead, and pulM a big pike

out, but he w iggled and Sopped aroundCOLLiKOTIONS
Hade on Favorable Terms.

lit my p! again; , went Into the
boarding housr ami tried to bus thejust like an old drunk trying to get up

ef frction or suecra of aJUMsvt any in-

dustry, but now here, sns the .New

York Mail and (r'.sprres, re thry more
fully attended than In the making of
artificial I mil. There waa a time w hen

HAKES Plenty of them at the
Gazette Office.1 . .

without anything to bold on to. OneJ
l;y one Uiey dlaapiieared as thry ao--EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD

HErFNER. tf OREGON

rook; 10, told a tiig yarn; II, stole a
U.tlle of whisky; 12:30, got uiilo(wlrl.
full as a siarrli , and ran the
boraee all the way home, arriving at
1; had a row with a frenchman and

d up, and when the water eleaml
two days afterward there waan't adex!

the lam and the crippled had to show
their defect and misfortunes to th
world. Now It Is just the othrr wsy.fish In the y. Thry ha1 Just been

Jagfed" forgot to eat dinner; t, rhsrd four
Arab iieddlrra out of the Arid, then

People with artificial leg ran ni walk
so ierfertly a to avoid detertion, and a
person with a alngl amputation ran

Ontario-Hor- ns Stave line

A, N I
Oaa ef Maine's WI4os. hauled Hitatoesi o the rrllar till T;

S. O. Smitli & HBSxOe,
'.sticrirniiu tno psslsss is;

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING.
m Ail WcHk la This Una. fontraMInf and Job Work. Plrture Framing;,

all SUi-1- . at prim In suit, a us triors nrdrring as w guarantee aall.lw)- -

There Is now living In ffartland. Me a, bal sniiiirr, unharnraard and eared almost defy detection. Improvementat the ripe old age of 71 years, one o
make It poeailile to move the knee andfor Uia horara, went lo the spring twice

more, ahoveled iMitatora In cellar till ankle Joint a, and thla Innovation also
Unn. I'rlcve reasonable. Terms ( ash. 0:30, got a t ha ore to k I mi U,e hired girlBDBHS-SflHYO- H STHGEUHE

H. A. WILLIAMS, P'op.

atrengUteiia lb whole limb and makea
twice; JO, went to les happy.BtoroOpp. 1. O. Thomiwon Co. Main Htm Ileppnor. it more durable.

One of the latest Improvement la In
IN EVIDENCE.A ROOSTER

Maine's notable widows. This Is Mr.
Kllrn Phillips, rrlirt of (ieorge, a
brother of Wrn.tr II Pblllij. ller bus.
Iwnd was graduate from Harvard rrd-- l

re, a memlier of the famoiks rlaes of
"in, amonf bis e laaswat and InUmate
friends liug H. O, VV. llolniee and
James Freeman f Isrk. Mrs. Phillia
has In ber totiss aewral aaiique rrln-- s

of great Intereet and hltorl al value,
among t hern bng marble lop tablejd drawer wbirh Wlonred u John

tela (ewrt Bad flared ls
the koesi joint of Use leg for thigh am-

putation, which la ao r ran red that
whra In a sitting p a it ton the ron! arid

'MffelOSTA HI TllF. LANCASHIRE INSURANCE Co. tS liases Siaad.
(svee Borne Duly at 9 n. ra. tod ar In a stealing raexi whhh was trtesl spring are enUrely relse1, tlm re

lieving all atrain ami preaksur. ThereOI MANCIIICH'I'KHi ICNOIANII
PITTF.r5flX. AGENT. ,?..,, w,",ri w sre In the t'nited Hutee lou.nuo persona

Will as vreastaed wilh a most ef.aa'"g
smile, after feu Insast In a

IteMDiIacliiis
scuiet-n-i shim ua ais
PINCH TENSIOM,

TENSION INDICATOfl

AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASES,

Tb ! cvmplrl se t useful l'k rrt
s4.l4 t ny elg eisanf.

rises at Obterio la 42 boars.

Single Foro $7.DO.
Round Trip $10.00

w ho bsve to be supplied w 1th new limit
on an avers" of once In every fit to

Do You Want a Rig ? eight years. Th manofarturinff of
thes artielest In Ness loth ha lafeofii
quit an enterprise.

Drown, of Ilarier"a r erry fame, and a
topr ewer and sidlaH, onrej the
property of John I'hjliip, the flrst
mayor of the rlly of floeton. fbe trlls
many an IntereatJwg rrmiassrinre of
Wendell phHIiji, with whom she was
leUmetrly aequalnted.

In the roiu,ty court at "ylsauia, a.,
a very riri;ilitiary wlinea was

! first (if bis kind Uiat
has err appeared In our eourthotisr,
says the runainifth News. Tbla wea a
iloiuiriK k rooster. Two nrgro boye
were pneuvtiUril t"T strli,g rlilrkrtia
from another negro. The priasrrutor
proved that bla i hirkrsia Were Nilsaing,
and ! rhiiine.1 to he IdrnUflrst the in
ts the )sid of Ihe aetiar,!. It then
developed on lb latter ll prose their
(n lie f One of our t.f'yh'rst young
lawyers was mndiieting U.e defenar,
and 1st very Irir'nloiwly nio.Ueed in
rvli'.erne lh fcl.t tneiilloiied doOii-r.lr- k

fnlr. wlilih belnnrM to lh

Vp M Don't You Want a Place to
,Y$fV- - ;J Put up Your Team ?

areynm'(h fMM r,et.ls pf pme4.

nunsHCAsroy
M,H Shims dallf ,,M fr.nnrU

Si !? I f ' Hl- - M.miiH
M rmtte In inlerlor '" fnrtwed- . U

enk ihe tmf!, Prteitle e1 L.'
! - ai Burna,

I)hi:aln or the w.
The lnins Iwlilne and ernsriin M

Are You in Need of a Saddle
Gw4 Af6a:iiii:3i tut Piiri

Horse ?
Kesr U the tine rtMlak!!r All tfiM cud a rrrcariKl at Thompson k Mods, Uwr Maio 8Ue!

Tb wiiiti: l

Cirtbi isi lUat'tomcl Bal!.
Of rist rtalib tail Pirftcl

twt ALL Itaawld Ar'.Ute.

Aad wil fin 4 p' b I

ka.il ti j.i.r st;tv;m-- .

A' iiva I (inn V.ttr- - '
el l.f y 1 1 - .M ' "" '

v.tiTE mzi k".c::.r:E C3

cur.vtu.1.0. o.

Unl to ertema, teller, aaltf beuia, and othef
diseased of the skia U instantly allsrt.1 y

applrlng IhsmberUia's lye sad r'nn
Oialiaee. Msay Very ba4 case kav been
pertrsnsnOv etii4 bf It. It U equally
eftVient tb hiad pt aivd a fsvoril renv
edf sr.ie al-.- rhsi )d kamls, chib

Isitia, ff--4 bus, anI rhroni eye.
lur l 1 Jpi,i(Ut st I'i Hi rr l .

Irf Dr. r4)s Cr.4l'Ua PoWilrra, ) v

are ' i al.sl s l.or ne.u eln in lad vnlet. I'ik', l.i l pmiiwaod vvfuiifua-- .

rf le b; t anf lrvr, drngiieU

Fts aepsfras as) lb Haass Had?.
The human brain roniairia a eonaid-ershl- a
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